
Dr. Hutchinson, Editor,
Cherokee Vesper Speaker
Dr. Paul Hutchinson, editor of

The Christian Century of Chicago,
will deliver the Sunday afternoon
spiritual message at' Mountainside
Theatre at Che»okee August 2 at

4:30 o'clock.
The internationally-known Meth¬

odist editor and leader will taite

ns his subject, "Your Encounter
With Jesus".
Joe Jennings, director of the

Cherokee Historical Associations
program of educational, cultural
and religious activities, which is

sponsoring the Sunday afternoon
vesper services, said Dr. Hutchin¬
son is an outstanding speaker.
"We are fortunate, indeed,"

Jennings said, "in being able to

secure so able a church leader for
our services."
The Sunday afternoon vesper

services will continue through Sept.
6, Dr. Hutchinson will be followed
on August 9 by Dr. John B. Thomp¬
son, dean of Rockefeller Memorial
Chapel, University of Chicago.
A native of Madison, X. J., Dr.

Hutchinson has been editor, of The
Christian Century, organ of the
Methodist Church, since 1947.
From 1914 to 1916 he was edi¬

tor of The China Christian Advo¬
cate at Shanghai. During six years
in China he also was executive
secretary of the China Centenary
Movement of the Methodist
Church.

Lloyd Bridges Back In
States From Korea
Marine Private First Class Lloyd

A. Bridges, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. P. Bridges, Waynesville,
was one of 2684 Marine and Navy
veterans who arrived here recent¬
ly from Korea aboard the U. S.
General John Pope,

Bridges received leave and or¬

ders to his new duty station after
processing at the Marine Barracks.
.Naval Station, Traesure Island.
Calif.
_______________________________________

Clergymen Gather
For Conference
At Junaluska

Methodist clergymen of nine
states will meet August 3-7 at
Lake Junaluska for the annual con¬
ference of district superintendents
and pastors of the church's south¬
eastern Jurisdiction.

Sessions will be held in the main
auditorium of the Lake Junaluska
Assembly, summer ptogram head¬
quarters of southeastern Metho¬
dism.

Dr. J. H. Chilwood. Birmingham,
Ala., is president of the district
superintendents, and the Rev. W.
C. Weslenberger, Nashville, Tenn.,
is secretary-treasurer. The pastors'
organization is headed by Dr.
James G. Huggin, Shelby, presi¬
dent, and the Rev. Carlisle Smith,
North Augusta, S. C. .

The two groups will divide for
panel discussions on church admin¬
istration, the pastorate, and the re¬

gional and national programs of
the Methodist Church. They will
meet jointly for daily platform ad¬
dresses by eminent clergymen and

A

church officials.
The chief speaker will be one of

Methodism's most widely-known
ministers, Dr. Charles R. Goff, pas¬
tor of the Chicago Temple. He will
give four addresses.
Other speakers include Bishop

John Branscomb, Jacksonville, Fla.;
Bishop Costen J. Harrell, Char¬
lotte, and Dr. John Q. Schisler,
Nashville, executive secretary of
the Division of the Local Church.
Methodist General Board of Edu¬
cation.
Forty ministers will serve on

panels and as resource leaders.

NOW A MARINE.After eight
weeks of intensive training at
this East Coast Marine Corps
Recruit Depot. Private First
Class Charles Gmddy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Turner Gaddy, Route
3, Waynesville, has successfully
completed his "boot" training,
and been promoted to his pres¬
ent rank.
The job of transforming Charles

into a Marine necessitated many
hours of field training and class¬
room lectures. He learned such
military "musts" as drill, physical
fitness, discipline, field tactics, and
law by which he is governed while
wearing the globe and anchor of
the United State6 Marine Corps.
The new Leatherneck spent four

weeks learning the handling and
firing of the famed Garand M-l
Riflle, among other infantry weap¬
ons. During his last phase of range
training, he Ared a score of 191
out of a possible 250, which en¬

titles him to wear the marksman
medal.

In addition to his training, he
was also given various aptitude
tests to determine the type of
duty for which he is best suited.
He attended Waynesville High

School.

Conference Ends
With Address By
Bishop Branscomb
Concluding a South-wide confer¬

ence of Methodist Laymen, Bishop
John W. Branscomb, resident
Bishop of Jacksonville, Fla.,
preached at Lake Junaluska Sun¬
day. Emphasizing the importance
of individual effort as the secret
of Christian influence, he pointed
to the apostle Paul as the outstand¬
ing illustration of what person
could do when possessed by the
great obsession "to know nothing
save Jesus Christ and flim cruci¬
fied",
Lee Davis of Nashville, Jenn.,

retiring president and lay leader of
the Tennessee Conference, accept¬
ed the W. P. Few Memorial trophy,
won by the Tennessee Conference
laymen's group as having the larg¬
est delegation attending the Con-

ference.
Report of the Findings Commit¬

tee, pledged Methodist laymen to
greater participation in the tasks of
the church, especially in the field
of finance, increased church attend¬
ance, organizing Men's Clubs and
filling unoccupied pulpits. They
pledged support of the tithe as
the minimum goal in the financial
phase of the stewardship program.
The date announced for the next

annual Laymen's Conference at
Lake Junaiuska is August 19-22,
1954.

Officers-elect are: J. C. Holler,
Columbia, S. C., president; J. B.
Stafford, Cary, Miss., vice presi¬
dent; and Charles R. Paul, of Gen¬
eva, Ala., secretary-treasurer.

Election Of Queen
Junaluska Event
This Weekend
Three major events loom large

on Saturday's calendar for Lake
Junaluska. They are the annual
election of a Queen of Junaluska,
an auditorium concert at 8 p.m.
sponsored by the Institute of
Church Music and a meeting of the
Assembly trustees.
On Friday, registration will be¬

gin for the convocation of District
and Conference Leaders, July 30-
August 2.
Sunday will feature Junaluska

Day, with Bishop Costen J. Har-
rell, of Charlotte, speaking from
the Junaluska pulpit at 11 a.m.

A Hymn Festival at 8 p.m. led by
John Milton Kelly, of San Ansel-
mo, Calif., will be the featured
Sunday night event.

Interest in the Queen's election
is running high, with not only the
young people but the older element
taking part in parades and cam¬

paign speeches and inventing col¬
orful phrases and slogans in behalf
of the candidates. Votes will be
cast for the following candidates:
Louise Leach, 20, sophomore at
Auburn, permanent resident of
Lake Junaluska; Joyce Carter, also
20 and permanent resident of Lake
Junaluska, a rising junior at the
University of North Carolina; Mary
Moore, 19. daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. Leland Moore of Colum¬
bus, Ga. rising junior at La-
Grange College, Ga.; and Lucy
Neeley, 19, of Columbia, S. C., ris¬
ing sophomore at Wesleyan Col¬
lege, Macon, Ga., where she is ma¬

joring in radio writing and produc¬
tion.

Music Institute
Highlights Week
At Junaluska

Daily sessions of the Institute
of Music at Lake Junaluska are un¬
der way this week, with Prof. Cyrus
Daniel, Director of Music at Van-
derbilt University, as their direc¬
tor. The faculty includes Dr. John
Milton Kelly, Ruth Krehbiel Jacobs
and Dr. Paul Schilling.
Courses are being offered to

approximately 100 choir directors,
organists, soloists and laymen, in
addition to a 35-member children's
choir clinic and a festival chorus.
Music Week will be climaxed by

a concert Saturday night and a

hymn festival on Sunday evening.
August 2 will also be noted as

Junaluska Sunday, with Bishop
Costen J. Harrell of Charlotte
scheduled to give the 11 o'clock
sermon.
Oth«r speakers during the week

have included Bishop W. Earl Led-
den and Dr. Paul Hardin, Jr.
A mass meeting Tuesday evening

was called by Superintendent H.
G. Allen to celebrate the signing

of the Korean trace.
Dr Alien also annou. eed that'

Sunday collections this year would
be used toward providing a new

youth center to take the place of
the 40-year-old boat house. The

propose^ center will, cost an estim¬
ated $50,000. i/discnssion of the
propecti is on the agenda of a

trustee's meeting Saturday.
In support of,(he project Bishop

John W. « jk-coflib of Jackson-

ville, FU. underscored his re¬

marks by adding to the donation*
a check for $100 which had been
sent him for that purpose. He
spoke humorously of his own ro¬

mantic associations with Junaluska
and commented that more ahd
more youth find at the lake not
only romance and recreation but
spiritual resources.

Use the Want Ads for results

CHEKKv TIM.PASO ROBLES C3Policemen were givt. ,
'

of cherries. *

Someone suggested » *contest and they *

station discussing
munching cherries itdenly, but too late, ^
weren't enough their*bake a single pie.

To Trade at Home... You Must Be Able To Do As Well
As Elsewhere... IF NOT BETTER!

Reasons For Trading at Home Are In Our Windows and Store!

We've Never Had Such Merchandise-Never Such Values!

Week End SPECIALS
You Carit Afford To Miss

It's A World Beater! All Summer Purses

See Our Saxon Blanket fs""$1.00
5% Woo! . . . Rayon and Cotton -

A Regular $5.95 Value

$0.99 Infants Twill Overalls

Girls' Chubby Dresses Pastel colors
Cottons and Ravons H m

HALF PRICE Bc8U'"r *'-¦ I
. .

Girls' Plastic

RAINCOATS
$1.00

Men's Skip Dent

SHIRTS
$1.00

Infants and
Toddlers

I DRESSES |
6 to 18 months . . .

1 to 3 years

Regular to $2.99

I $].00 I

Infants Play
SHORTS

3 for $1.00
Little Boys
Double Knee

JEANS
$1.00

I BIG CLEARANCE I
IN LADIES DEPARTMENT |

500 COTTON
DRESSES

Reg. to $8.99 SO99
Reduced to j
. i :

all $2.98
Cotton
SKIRTS

Reduced to $ J"®®

200 Ladies'
Cotton
SKIRTS

Reg. $1.99 $ "1.44'
Reduced to JL

I These and Many More Bargains For The Week End!

anPWnnOCTH n Ii j"i -t ¦ . ¦ j;«Li"L.*g|ganggiii.a

TIM PROBLEMS
The Accident-Prone Child N

By GARRY CliVUAND RATERS. Ph.D.
YOU and I have read o( acci¬

dent-prone adults, persona who
meet with one ac .ident after an¬
other. Many of these accident-
prone persons may have been vic¬
tims of accidents in all aorta of
sltuationa in childhood.
You know the child from two to

eight, even older, who la always
getting hurt. He may be very
high-strung, rushing here and
there pell-mell. Like the auto¬
mobile driver with many acci¬
dents, this child may usually be
in too great a hurry.

Poised Family Atmosphere
Anything we can do to quiet

him down and help him feel more
composed and serene should de¬
crease his accidents. To this end
we may need to quiet ourselves
down and provide him with a
more poised family atmosphere.
The child's seeming excitability

may come from other causes, such
as worries and anxieties deeply
hidden in him. We may help him,
therefore, through more love and
understanding.
And, of course, the child who

often gets hurt may have poor
physical coordination or poorvision.
Just to shout at a child to "Look

where you are going" when he
bumps into an object or another
person, hardly helps. But to find
ways to Induce him to walk In¬
stead of running when no haste
is needed should bear fruit.

Hurt Playing Games
Sometimes, even a child from

five to twelve, who usually seems
calm, may grow excited and tend

to bump Into things and get hurt
when engaged In games of chase,
especially of the cops-and-rob¬
bers type.
To punish a child after he has

bumped Into something and In¬
jured It or himself during an un¬
restrained activity. Is unwise. The
damage has been done. Your
problem Is to prevent such acci¬
dents henceforth. When you see
two youngsters chasing each
other through the house or
throwing objects at each other,don't wait till one Is Injured or
some precious piece of furniture
Is broken. See that they stop this
violent action at once.
Cultivate more quiet and crea¬

tive fun Indoors and encouragewholesome activities outdoors.
Teenage Awkwardness

The boy or girl entering or In
his earl^ teens may be very awk¬
ward, often falling over things
or dropping them. During this,rapid-growing period coordina¬
tion is poor, a fact which we often
overlook. i
So many of his accidents have

emotional causes and his awk¬
wardness and discomfiture maybe magnified by his parents when
they ridicule or scold him for be¬
ing so awkward and careless. At
such times we should, Instead, tryto be as gracious as If he were a
guest. When we treat a child so
we enrich our relationships withblm and earn his lasting affection
and esteem. We win more happi¬
ness for him and ourselves. (My
new bulletin on this subject maybe bad In a stamped envelope sent
me In care of this newspaper.)

"""Sliers. . . You've Never Done So Well Buying!
SCHOOL CLOTHE]
As You Can
Now Do At

mJ/.MMWiB
We've Been Busy as Beavers Lately Enlarging Departmenta l

WE'VE A BIGGER GIRLS DEPT.
A BIGGER TODDLERS DEPT.
A BIGGER DOWNSTAIRS BOYS DLIT.
A BIGGER SHOE DEPT.

We Invite You To See These ... To Spend and Save With |
All Items Guaranteed Regardless of Price! J

From Our Big Boys Dept. Downstainl
Our Best Sur Coat Yet! I

Nylon and Rayon Checked / wif
with Fur Collar . . f

Heavy Quilted Lining . . . Y "?|j||
In Blue . . . Green and Wine f tiyB

$§.99
SAKANA by J^bI I

~^ See These New Ohec.
BOYS' FINE SPORT SHIRTS In Cromptons Crtay.. ¦
Short Sleeve . . . Assorted Fabrics ... 4 to 12 . . . Beautifully inaAH

Sizes to 18 . . . Regular $1.98 with self belt ...,I

$1-33 Only $3-99|
Last Year You Bought Our Terrifkl
STEP MASTER SHOE!
This Year They're Better Than Ever... With I

i x- i. B
Greater Variety
? ?????
See Also These Other

Linesjlust In ...

PofkParrott
Foot'Kind
Red Eagle
Happy Tot
and Many Others

VA- cUt-Haifti

»rZ^^>"MM
Shoes Fitted by Ex-ltey I
AH Shoes Guaranteed I

Values Guaranteed?


